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  Two cases of renal rupture suffered from blunt trauma were presented． The both cases were
initially treated conservatively during 1 month and 2 months， respectively． However the conservative
treatments failed in continuous gross hematuria， infection， urinary leakage and hypertension．
  The conservative operations were performed upon these 2 cases resulting in minimal damage of
residual renal parenchyma and good outcome， except tbr moderate prolongation of urinary leakage ’
from the wound for 2 weeks and 4 weeks respectively． The brief discussion was made upon the
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Fig． 1． DIP on the 7th week after renal injury
    in case 1， showing ieakage of the










Fig． 2． AOG on the 7th week after renal injury
    in case 1． The arrow indicates transection
    of the renal arterial branch to the middle
    part of the kidney．
暴
Fig． 3． Nephrogram of the Fig． 2， clearly
    demonstrating compression of the




























IVP on the 6th week after conservative
operation in case 1．
Fig． 6． IVP on the l st day after renal injury
    in case 2． Note extravasation of con－













Fig． 7． IVP on the 2nd week after renal injury
    in case 2． Showing massive leakage of


































Fig． 9． IVP on the 6th month after conservative
    operation in case 2， demonstrating good
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